Living related liver transplantation. Why this option has been discarded in a pediatric liver transplant program in Chile.
Living related living transplantation (LRLT) has opened new possibilities for planning transplantation in better conditions for children with emergency situations and chronic liver diseases. Since we began the LRLT program in 1999, we have performed 57 pediatric liver transplants, 17 (29.8%) using living related donors (LRD). The aim of this study was to analyze the reasons why LRD were discarded as a therapeutic option. All pediatric patients were prospectively included in our Microsoft Excel database that was reviewed for obtaining information about causes why the LRLT could not be done. LRLT was proposed in 28 cases and performed in 17 (60.7%). The reasons for LRD rejection were: parent's fear of surgical complications in four cases; drug abuse in two; a mother without family support; medical reasons in two; and only one, due to anatomical reasons and in one case, cadaveric graft transplantation was performed while completing the father's evaluation. From these eleven cases, the indications for liver transplant were acute liver failure (ALF) in seven, biliary atresia in three, and Alagille syndrome in one. Nine were transplanted with cadaveric organs, but two patients with ALF died awaiting a liver. Efforts should be made to clarify the advantages and the disadvantages of LRD in each case, allowing parents to make a free, well-informed decision.